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Mrs. T.-.(afIer a »ziomneet's pause)-~
know there is a great deai of' trutli in this
aind I don't ironder fliat benevulent ai
I)atriotic mii shoulL1 be devising means o
preentmg., if p)ossible, the growzing vice o
drunizenness ;but then for ine to siîgn thi
decaration of' youir societ3y, ivould be ti
cast a slur ujion the institutions and coin
niatdruetits of rny Saviotir.

Mr. Q...-Just as nîuch, Mrs. T., as yoi
%vouId do by signîug- the declaration con
tnined in 1. Cor. Viii. 13 : I If rxîeat rmaki
mny brother ta oflènd, 1 %vill cat no flesl
whiile the îvorld standeth." WVho did no
knowv that Christian principles ensur-
such a practice on the part of the apostie
that rather than cast a stuniblingblock ih
the ivay of of/zers, hie %vould I otaliy abstain.'
Now where is the difflerence, except thai
the case is mnuch stronger?' Indeed it iý
îlot a stumibliiîgblueck-it is poison, (lea(l.
iy poison in thic cup-it is a dagrto dhu
throat. And is it difficult fir a Chr'istian,
accordiîîg to his principles, tu declare thai
lie ivili uîeither poison nor stab lus neighi.
bour ?

Mrs. T.'-Friend Quick, are you seriotus i
Is it possible that you or 1, or any virtuous
Christian person, can lie under the impu.
ration of' Lkîllng nmen P

Mr. Q....'Ihe more seriously you exa.
mine inro the cifect of your example, the
mnore difficult you wilt find it ta prove tlîat
those îw'lo act in opposition to this Society
are flot instrumntial ini killing men by
inches at least, aithougli as nuoderate as

ou are.
Mvrs T......ow con you make this nt,

Mr. Q.?
IVIr. Q......liy, yotu declarcd it by yonr

practice that raking deadly poison in sinall
quantifies does 71no lîai-2; and until yon
can compet ail the consumers to use your
'hamnîless measure, you have the greatest
reason to, fiear that more ivill go beyond
your quantity, tlîan Nvill confine ilienseives
to it; espeeially sncli as fear iiot the word
of' God, whiclî assures us that Ilno dmunk--
ard shail inherit the kingdonî of heaven."

Mrs. T....I know it is the duty of every
Christian to "labstain fronu aIl appearance
of evil ;' an] I derefore, s ,ince 1 cannot de-
xiy that the excessive use oF ardent spirits
is a fearful evil, 1 may be disposed in nîy
own mmnd to, debate the question, ivhetlîer1
1 ougbit to, take any, for fear ray example
should do liarm, wvhich 1 begin to, see is
tàr more likely, than that it slîouId do
g70od; but ivlhy cannut 1 inwardly yield to
such a conviction, and oct accordingly,
and yet be cxcused joining the society ?
1 have a serions objection to, vows and su-
lemn promnises.

14r. Q.-..If 1 rememnber rightiy, your
,godfather and godmothers promised and~

vowced for you, %i-lhcn ait infant, to a miuchi A. Inteniperance.
greater extent ilian is now required of you. 2. Q. Why doa you îlîink intemiperanut'

Mrs. T.-.2hey did promise and vii flor is wvorse than other crimes wvhich prevail :1
me, ivluch vot', as sooui as I %vas able to A. Because it is flot only, a great sin iii
undcrstand it, I took, upon mysefr; and by itself, but it leads to the commission or
God's hielp) 1 hope ever to keep it. other sins.

Mr. Q...-And, since you have arrivifd 3. Q. Wlîat is intemiperance ?
at years of reflection, y-ou have feit ,oui-- A. 'fle eating or dirinking more tlian
self at liberty to, niake anoîlier most su- nature reqluires, or than de0es uis good.
lemun promise, in which engagenient your 4. Q. 'vhiclî is the miost injurions în its
cliief object lias beenl ta, add, %vitli the nature, intemiperance in eating or drink-
blessing of' God, ta your own happiness. in-?

mrs. T -1.. knowv %vhat you mecan, and A. Excess in eitheu' is verîy nisclîievous.
1 tr'ust that, mly miarriage V'ow lias addcd but clrinking to cxcess is thic worse ot' the
to the hiappincss of others as wcli as to mv, tvo, evils.
oiwn. 5- Q. Why is immoderate dIrink iing-

Mr. Q.-.And let us suppose that, in wvorse than cxcess in oating?
order to be instrumental in diminishing A. Because it stupifies the mind of' in-.
the foerce temoptations ofour f*ellowv-sinners, telligent beings, drowns the senses, ffld
in saving thousanfis of infants frorn the clegrades men faru belowv the Jevel of beasts,
bruitality )f drunken parents, and multi- %vhich perish.
tudes or %vives froni the hopeless tyranny 6. Q. Whn-t is there in liquors generall v
of drunken lîusbands, you should be ini. used to produce snich injurionis etl'ects
duccd to make another promise, even if à A. Spiîwir, whichi, %vlien drunk in lairtr
%vcre a solcmtn vowv, %vould you 1'ear the quantities, very much impairs the ehînsti-
absence of' the Divine blessing or the wvant tution.
of' Divine assistance in lzeeping it ? But 7. Q. Whlat are the liqutors îîuw in tre-
if, after signing the declaration, you have neral use?
any miisgivings, yon nîlay at any time, b)' A. Water, eider, perry, malt liquors,
geiving due notice, ivithidraw your namne; sucli as beer, ale and por'ter -;%ine's ai
and theîî you kniowv the spel1 is brolzen. distilled spirits.
But as for the society, Màrs. Tardy, let me S. Q. WVhat are distilled spirits?
ask you, as a Christianî twoman, 'vhether, A. Brandy, rum, gin and whiske , aIl
until ive eati franie any thing better, you of whicl are injurious ta the conistitu-ýion,
and I are not lîounid ta juin and support it ? and oughit neyer to be used c.xccpt in ex-
God lias greatly lionoured and blessed it.; trene cases, and then only as medicine.
distinct testimanies have been borne to, its 9. Q. What are the peculiar effèct;s
operation as the inca>s of conversion. And produced by ardent spirits ?
if a socicty, infe;qèring( zvitl. nonc of the A. They produce an unnatural circula-
dlufies of religion, Jbiended at least in 50- tion and feverisli excitement. destroy the
briety and benevolence, is mnade flie insit- delicate coats oUf the stomnach, and sowv the
mnt of conversion, 7vould nîoi a Chîristian seeds of disease and death in the constitu-
désiretohbelon,gto zt ?_-Tract publislied by
thle Brifish tý' Forcigu Tewp. Sociely.

TUE 'rEMP11ERANCEC'ICIS;

OR, MANUAL 0F TEMPERANCE PRI N'CI PIES,
Dcsigncd Io clzîcidle the szîject, and assz.vl fiose

who 7nazy bc preparing lîzenisclves Iu advocatc
fl riicille and o1jecfs of Teimpc)raizec Su-
ckétics.
The folloving Manuol was dratwn up by

the Rev. Thoias Tilly, of Portsea, who
con ceived that a short epitome ut the ob-
jeets and operations of Temperance Socle-
tics miglît be useful in Snnday and other
sehools, and be convenient to, the nurner-
ons advocates of the society nowv rising
up in country towns, and to pcirsons who
have not nunch tinie for reading, and who
niay, therefore, be induced to, use it as a
sort of note-book witl odvantagc.

I. Q. Can you tell me whot is the
principal evii whichi at present afflicts our
country?

tion; corrupt the blood, destroy thîe liver,
inflame the eycs, and produce dropsvYy
epilepsy, apoplexy, and suddea deatlî.

10. Q. Whlat are the maladies brough-It
on the mmnd by drinking spirituous liquors?

A. '[bey produce mental imberilitiv,
gloum, melanchlîoy and madness..

11. Q. You have stated flic evils of~ ini-
temperance on the pliysical and mental
poivcrs ut' mon ; con you tell me the con-
sequences as they affect thec imnuortal
soul ?

A. Ycs; ivhile rlîey destroy the lives of'
about 10,000 of our fcilowv-creatnre3 evcry
year, they expose the souis ut' drunkards
to the svrath, of God, aaîd to thie misery of
bell for ever.

12. Q. Can you prove that awful dc-
cloration ?

A. From thie epistle ut' Panl, (Ist Cor.
vi. 10) wvlere it is said that Ildrunkards
shall not inherit tlie kinga'o7i of God."

(To bc c'rntinued.)


